
Greetings Westside, 
  
By now I am sure you have all heard Governor Beshear’s announcement that we will once again 
be able to worship in person any time after May 20th. That is wonderful news and our church 
leadership is already having discussions about what we will need to do to be prepared to 
worship in a safe and meaningful manner. We are still waiting on specific guidance from the 
state, but we will communicate all of the details when we have a finalized plan. Our first in 
person worship service is planned for Sunday, May 24th. Here are your weekly updates: 
  
New Volunteer Opportunities: 

Media Team: We are currently working on a plan to upgrade all of our broadcast 
equipment to provide a higher quality online worship experience. It is our plan to 
continue Facebook Live worship simultaneous to our in person worship. We need new 
volunteers for this expanded ministry. If you have technology skills and passion, 
regardless of age, we need you. Please let me know if you are willing to serve on this 
team. 

Mowing Team: The mowing team recently purchased a mower and they are looking to 
expand their volunteer base. If you are willing to mow using the church’s mower once a 
month or perhaps less depending on the number of volunteers please contact Monty 
Atwood at 859-421-3612. He and Shane Hoseclaw are establishing a mowing schedule 
and they would love to include you in the rotation. 

  
Connection/Worship: 
For the next three Sunday mornings (May 3rd, 10th, and 17th) we will continue to worship 
exclusively on Facebook Live at 11:00. Facebook users please let us know you are with us in the 
comment section and pass the peace with one another. For those that watch at 11 who are not 
on Facebook please send me a text and let me know you are with us. Sunday morning 
continues to be an important time of connection and worship and the number of people we 
reach on Sunday morning continues to grow. Please keep sharing and inviting people to join us 
online. 
  
Discipleship: 
For the foreseeable future, all discipleship will continue online via Zoom. 
Sunday School: 

Women at 9:45 (Meeting ID: 873-211-008, Password: 905639) 
Men at 11:45 (Meeting ID: 896-663-424 Password: 820527) 
Both of these times will be adjusted when we return to in person worship. 

Bible Study, Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. (Meeting ID:132-597-412). Feel free to invite any of your 
friends and family to join us as we continue in 1st Thessalonians chapter 5. 
Youth Game Night (6th -12th grades), Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. (Meeting ID: 401-010-068). Prizes 
available, 1st place $15 Itunes card, 2nd place $10 Itunes card. Sign in and have a die, paper, 
and a marker with you to participate. 
  
 



Missions: 
Wednesday meals continue for pickup at 5:30 or delivery between 5:30 and 6:30. If you need a 
meal or know someone that does please contact Nicole, Margie or myself. Last week, once 
again, we served almost 130 people. This week we are serving Vegetable Beef Soup and Salad. 
God is blessing this ministry and we are truly making a difference in people's lives. 
 
Prayer: 
We continue to need prayer. Please pray for one another and if you would like a time of 
personal prayer with your pastor please email, text or call me and we will schedule a call or a 
Zoom meeting.  
  
Generosity: 
Thank you for your faithfulness. Online giving opportunities continue 
at www.westsidecommunityumc.org/donate-now or on the church center app. If you would 
like an easy way to maintain consistency with your tithe, both electronic options allow you to 
setup weekly recurring payments that draft automatically each week. Cash and checks can be 
dropped off on Wednesday between 11:30 and 7 or you can mail them in to 2875 US Highway 
127, Hustonville 40437. For those with monthly commitments towards the park, please do not 
forget. They too can be made electronically, just choose "The Park" in the drop down menu. If 
you have not yet given towards the Westside Community Park please consider doing so. Our 
next phase is the pavilion which includes the commercial kitchen. We realize now with our 
Wednesday meals just how important such a kitchen can be. 
 
Your brother in Christ, 
 
Faron 

 
 

http://www.westsidecommunityumc.org/donate-now

